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United Nations system objectives

(i)
To strenqthen the capacitv of the United Nations system, includina that

of the re4ional commissions, to carry out research and analysis on women's issues,

in particular women's role in economic development;

(ii)
To develop methods for cross-sectoral and multidisciplinarv research on

women's status in the development process;

(iii)
To prepare a biblioaraAhv of research holdinas on women and development

in United Nations information repositories;

(iv)
To establish a alobal information and documentation service on research

on women and development;

(v) To establish at least one principal documentation centre on women and

development in each reqion, with prioritv given to developina reaions.

Strateav

Guidelines will be prepared on approaches to inteQratina women's issues into

economic research and policy analysis.
Methodoloay will be developed at the

reaional level for analysinq changes in the situation of women in each reaion.

Research on women's issues will be hiahliahted in work programmes and proaramme

budgets.

Durina the United Nations Decade for Women, information on women and

development was scattered and not easily accessible. An indexina vocabulary will

be developed, and a repositorv desianated in the United Nations system to collect

material on women and to publish abstracts on a reaular basis. Attention will also

be aiven to the establishment in each reaion of at least one principal

documentation centre on women at an appropriate institution, for example, the

Pan-African Documentation and Information System (PADIS).

The oraanizations primarilv resnonsible for implementina this suboroaramme are

the United Nations (CSDHA, DIESA, DPI, ESCAP, ECA, ESCWA, ECLAC), INSTRAW, UNIFEM,

ILO and UNESCO.

Suboroaramme 5.4 Technical co-operation, trainina and advisorv services

Interaovernmental objectives

(i)
To increase the amount of technical co-operation available to benefit

women;

(ii)
To develop a new approach to technical co-operation that will break the

cycle of dependency, emphasize local needs, use local materials and resources, as

well as local creativity and expertise, and fullv intearate women as aaents and

beneficiaries in all technical co-operation activities;
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